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Legisiation Respecting Raîlway Matters

this nation. There can be no doubt that it is parliament in the form of either asking for a
having serious repercussions not only upon government subsidy or asking parliament to
the travelling public but also upon the pri- sanction increases in freight rates. We might
mary producers and on the jobs of thousands as well face the fact as to wbere the cuiprit is.
of workers who depend for employment on In this country the Canadian Pacific
parts and materials which are shipped by Railway bas exploited its employees, milked
rail. Consequently, this house is properly Canadian shippers and raided the federal
seized of the importance of dealing with this treasury ever since the day it was born. It
matter. bas continued to do that througbout its histo-

It seems to me equally true that there is no ry with te connivance of bot the major
doubt as to why we face this serious crisis. political parties in tbis country. We have seen
This is one of the government's chickens that this ritual dance performed again and again.
bas come to roost. The government's failure The railways stali, a strike takes place, hys-
to cope with the problem of the maldistribu- teria is rampant, parliament rams tbrough
tion of our national income, the fact that the legisiation, men go back to work, some settie-
government bas done nothing about profiteer- ment is imposed, and tben parliament is told
ing and soaring prices charged the consumers by the railways: You must give us more
of Canada, have had an adverse affect upon money to pay the wage bil which you have
the farmers, the fishermen, the workers, and caused us to incur. This could be called the
particularly upon those who have to live on mating dance of avarice and expediency.
fixed incomes. Moreover, there bas been no Every stop is carefully rebearsed and the
serious attempt to avert this strike. There bas conclusion is well known in advance. The one
been no genuine bargaining on the part of the tbing you can be sure of is tbat the public is
railway companies when one realizes that te one tbat gets ravisbed.
bargaining began ten months ago and that in
all that period of time the railways have not 0f course, the governmonts we bave
made a single offer of settlement to the bad, wbether tbey were Liboral or Conser-
employees. vativo, bave eacb in turn condemned tbis

The other evening on the national televi- practice when toy were in oitIn a9d
sion the Prime Minister (Mr. Pearson) said the St. Laurent governmont introduced com-
that certainly the railway employees were plulsory arbitration to sottie a national rail-
entitled to an increase in wages. Both the way strile. This, of course, was opposed by
Munroe and the Cameron commissions said the Conservative opposition.
that the employees were entitled to an in-
crease in wages. However, for ten months the In 1960, to prevent another national rail-
railways have refused to acknowledge that way striko, tho Diefenbakor govornment im-
any increase at all should be given to their posed compulsory arbitration, and te mem-
employees. This has been ten months of bers who sit on tho front bonc to your right,
frustration and resentment. It was inevitable Mr. Speaker, the Prime Ministor, the Secre-
that out of this feeling of frustration a strike tary of Stato for Extornal Affairs (Mr. Mar-
would undoubtedly come. tin) and tbe Minister of Transport (Mr.

Pickersgill) waxod oloquent about tbis viola-
Mr. Speaker, workers do not go on strike tion of civil rights and tbis donial of tbe basic

for fun. These particular unions, I under- freodom of collective bargaining. Now we
stand, have no provisions for strike pay. bave the same gentlemen introducing another
Workers depend upon their weekly wages to compulsory arbitration law and it is boing
support themselves and their families. It is opposod vigorously by tbe samo party which
only under the most extreme provocation that in 1960 introduced a similar measure.
workers finally decide to walk the streets.
The fact is that in this instance, as in previ- <4:40 p.m.)
ous railway strikes, the railway companies Tbe unfortunate part about tbis ritualistic
have deliberately invited a strike because dance is that in every case the government if
they have used a national railway strike as a office at the time bas ailowed the situation to
moans of blackmaiping the country into giv- deteriorate to the point wohere ysteria and a
ing them increased revenue gRepeatedly over crisis psycbology put parliament in tbe posi-
the past haf century the railway companies tion that it must pass compulsory legislation
bave stalled negotiations and provoked a and put the Canadian people on the spot
strike so that parliament would bave to inter- wbore tbey can be blackmailed into giving
veno. Thon tbey bave sent tho wage bill to the railways more money. It is bad enough,


